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You will see Tartu like this...
Life in Tartu

• **Shops and shopping centers**
  Tasku, Eeden, Kvartal, Kaubamaja, Lõunakeskus

• **Food and grocery stores**
  Co-market, Konsum (COOP), Rimi, Maxima, local market

• **Mid-night snack**
  Statoil, McDonalds, METRO, Fasters, Hesburger
Daily meal

• Almost every restaurant and café
• 3-5 euro
• 12:00 – 15:00
• Tasty and healthy
• Estonian-oriented menu
Drinking water

- Drinking water taps in every university building
- Dormitories
- Estonia has the cleanest water sources in Europe
Student life

• Sport activities: University gym, MyFitness (2 offices), out-door jogging, etc.
• Amateur sports (football, basketball, rugby etc.)
• Volunteer organizations: ISA, ESN, AISEEC, etc.
• UT Symphony orchestra
• UT Chamber Choir

IMPROVE YOUR TALENTS!
Student days and Fox-week

- Night of the Museums
- Sport events
- Music events
- Wake-up call event
Travel Estonia

• Rent a car
• Hitchhiking is legal
• Rent/buy a bicycle
• Hike in nature
Useful tips

• Recycle your bottles – get money
• Make discount cards for shops
• Free Wi-Fi everywhere
• Flea-market on facebook
• Events/groups on facebook
• Make friends!
HAVE A GREAT TIME IN TARTU